
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
FINANCE (AUDIT & FUND) DEPARTMiNT

OISPUR:::GUWAHAT| - 5.

No.FMP. 2/2006/78 Dated Dispur the 20th June, 2019

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Payment of Ex-gratia Compensation to family of personnel who die
injuries while on Election duty during conduct of Generar Erection to
2019.

or sustain

Lok Sabha,

ln pursuance of circurar No. 2L1/6/2oi.a/Eps Dated ro/o4/2oLg issued by the Erection
commission of rndia the Governor of Assam is preased to order sanction of Ex- gratia grant atthe following rates to the Next of Kin of the deceased/ injured state Government/ centrargovernment personnel including Army, Cp.pF, cpMF and state police personnel who are
engaged in Election Duty during conduct of .ieneral Elections to Lok Sabha, 2019.

The Ex-Graiia grant wi, arso be admissibre to the personner of cApFs, sAps, HomeGuards, VDps, Drivers, Cleaners, Handymen, Mahut, Horsemen, Boatmen, Bullock CartDrivers, etc whose services are requisitioned/ hired in connection with Erection Duty. such Ex_gratia wi' be admissibre arso in case of casuar emproyees or any other personner engaged bythe Returning Officers for the purpose of Election Duty.

1' An amount of t 15 Lakh only as minimum amount shall be paid to next of Kin of theofficiar in the unfortunate event of death ofthe officiar whire on ,ection outf.

2' An amount of { 30 Lakh only shall be paid if the death is unfortunately caused due toany viorent acts of extremist or urnsociar erements like road mines, bomb_brasts,armed attacks, etc.

3' An amount of { 7.5 Lakh only shall be paid to those official in case of permanentdisabirity rike ross of rimb, eye sight, etc. in course of performance of Erection Duty(which would be doubred in case of such mishaps being caused by extremist orunsocial elements like road mines, bomb blasts, armed attacks etc.

The payment will cover anv mi<hr^ +h-+ -^.. ^_,
E rect o n d uty con n ected _ ;^ il;::Tj: jl ,,: 

; il" 11:,ff :: tjffi :^r",il:::# :l #leaves his residence/ office to report for any Erection rerated duty incruding training and untirhe reaches back to his residence/ office after performan." or r,o erection rerated duty. rf anymishap takes prace during this period, it shourd be treated as having occurred on Erection dutysubject to condition that there shourd be a causar connection between occurrence of death/injury and election duty.

The applicable period
the Elections and will remain
Election,2019.

The expenditure is debitable
for Conduct of Election to
GA/KN/NN/BN-v,,.

Ik ,/-
..r\,r _._(r3,/-, ,.- \ | \.
--'-' t l\"'

of El'ection Duty would start from the date of announcement of
in force till the date of announcement of result of the Lok Sabha

to the Head of Account ,,2015-Election-Oo-105_Charges

Parliament-0000-OO0-26-other charges_99-others-EE_
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t The Chief Electoral Officer is authorized to issue sanction for payment of Ex-Gratia
Grant on the basis of proposal from District Election Officer/ Deputy Commissioners.

This cancels earlier Office Memorandum No. FMP.2l 2oo6/77, Dtd. o8/o4/ 2019.

Sd/- (Samir K. Sinha, tAS)

Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam.

Finance Deoartment

Memo No. FMP.212006/78- A Dated Dispur, the 20th June, 2019.
Copy to :-

1. Accountant General (A&F), Assam, Maidamgaon, Beltola, Guwahati_ 29.
2' The chief Electoral officer, Assam, Dispur, Guwahati- 6. He is requested to submit

demand for fund as and when necessary to the Finance Department.
3. All Deputy Commissioners/ Returning Officers.
4. All Sub-Divisional 0fficers.
5. All Administrative Departments/ Head of Departments.
6. All Treasury Officers.
7. The Principal Secretary to Chief Minister, Assam, Dispur, Guwahati- 6.
8. The Staff Officer to Chief Secretary, Assam, Dispur, Guwahati_ 6.
9. The e-governance cell, Finance Department with a request to uproad the oM in the

Finance Department web site.

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of Assam,

/ finance (A&F) Department.


